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constrained peptides AB-1, AB-2 and AB-3. CD spectra were acquired in 50 mM aqueous KF, pH 7.4. Table S1 : Analysis of NHR2-N2B interaction. Hot spot residues were identified through computational alanine scanning. 
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Supporting Methods
General. Research grade solvents and reagents were used without further purfication. Fmoc amino acids and peptide synthesis reagents were purchased from Novabiochem and Chem-Impex International. Fmoc-azido amino acids were synthesized as previously described. 3, 4 Hoveyda-Grubbs (second generation) catalyst, and molecular biology grade salts and buffers were obtained from Sigma.
Solid-phase peptide synthesis Figure S5 . Solid phase synthesis of hydrogen-bond-surrogate coiled-coiled mimic AB-1 (AB-1) HBS peptides were synthesized as previously described. 5 and HOAt (10 eq.) in DMF. The reaction was allowed to agitate at room temperature for 12 to 16 hours. Resin containing elongated peptide was washed, and coupled to the desired Fmoc amino acid residue (5 eq.) and 4-pentenoic acid (5 eq.) with HBTU (5 eq.) and DIEA (10 eq.) in DMF. Ring-closing metathesis of bis-olefin 9 was performed with HoveydaGrubbs II catalyst (20 mol%) in 1,2-dichloroethane under microwave irradiation at 120 ºC for 10 min as previously described. 6, 7 The ring-closing reaction was monitored by MALDI-TOF. Peptides were cleaved from the resin using 95% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% TIPS, and 2.5% H2O, and purified by reversed-phase HPLC (gradient 15-60 acetonitrile/water with 0.1% TFA over 60min) and characterized by MALDI-TOF. anhydride (2x5 mL) and the loading was modified to ~0.2 mmol/g loading as assessed by % loading. Solid phase peptide synthesis was performed using standard Fmoc solid phase chemistry on a CEM® Liberty Peptide
Synthesis of Hydrogen-Bond Surrogate Coiled Coil Mimic
Synthesizer. The resin bearing the parent peptide was transferred to a fritted polypropylene SPE tube. Following N-terminal deprotection with 20% piperidine in NMP (2x5 mL) and washing with dichloromethane, methanol and dimethylformamide (3x5 mL each), allyl deprotection was performed using Pd(PPh3)4 (3 equiv) in a solution of chloroform: acetic acid: N-methylmorpholine (37:3:1). After 3 hours, the resin was washed again with dichloromethane, methanol and dimethylformamide (3x5 mL each). Addition of PyBOP (1.5 equiv) and DIPEA (1.5 equiv) yielded complete macrocyclization with no observed linear product. Peptides were cleaved from the resin using 95% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% TIPS, and 2.5% H2O, and purified by reversed-phase HPLC (gradient 15-60 acetonitrile/water with 0.1% TFA over 60min) and characterized by MALDI-TOF. prepared in 1.5 mL of water. The resulting mixture was pipetted into the microwave tube containing propargyl ether and peptide. A magnetic stir bar was added, and the reaction mixture was subjected to microwave irradiation at 85 °C for 45 min, after which the resin was transferred to a fritted polypropylene SPE tube and washed with a 20 mM solution of sodium diethyldithiocarbamate in water (3x15 mL) followed by NMP (3x15 mL). A microcleavage of resin (95% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% TIPS, and 2.5% H2O) showed the starting material to be consumed after one reaction. 0.25 mmol, 1 equiv) in prepared solution as described above. The resulting reaction mixture was subjected to microwave irradiation at 85 °C for 45 min, after which the resin was transferred to a fritted polypropylene SPE tube and washed as described above. A microcleavage of resin (95% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% TIPS, and 2.5% H2O) showed the starting material to be consumed after one reaction.
The resulting on-resin peptide was added to the CEM Liberty microwave peptide synthesizer. The sequence was continued using standard FMOC solid phase chemistry and N-acetyl capped with 0.5 M acetic anhydride in DMF (2x5 mL)resulting in resin-bound coiled coil mimic. The peptide was treated with a solution containing 95% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% TIPS, and 2.5% H2O. After 3 hours, the reaction mixture was filter and concentrated in vacuo. The crude solid was precipitated with cold diethyl ether and dried under a stream of nitrogen gas. HPLC purification (gradient 15-60 acetonitrile/water with 0.1% TFA over 60min) and lyophiliziation yielded peptide as a white powder characterized by MALDI-TOF. CHD-peptides yield, sequence dependently, 20-40 mg of peptide from a 0.25 mmol scale.
S12
Synthesis of Crosslinked Helix Dimer DS Coiled Coil Mimics
Parent peptide (0.25 mmol) was synthesized as described above where upon elongation, consecutive CuAAC reactions were implemented, and further elongated using standard FMOC solid phase chemistry to afford the dithiol crosslinked helix dimer (CHD DT ). After N-acetyl capping with 0.5 M acetic anhydrided in DMF (2x5 mL), the CHD DT -peptide was cleaved from resin using 94% trifluoroacetic acid, 2.5% 1,2-ethanedithiol, 2.5% H2O, and Proton NMR, TOCSY, and NOESY spectra were used to assign amide protons (Table S2, Protein expression and purification. GST-labeled NHR2 protein was expressed and purified as previously reported. 2, 12 The pGEX4T-3-NHR2 fusion vector was transformed into BL21 (DE3) competent E. coli (Novagen) in LB media. Protein production was induced with 1 mM IPTG at OD600 of 0.75 for 4 hours at 25 °C.
Production of the desired GST-NHR2 fusion product was verified by SDS-PAGE. Cells were harvested and resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% TritonX 100) with 10 mg/mL Leupeptin A, 1 mg/Ml Pepstatin A, 500 μM PMSF, 1 mM DTT, and 0.5% glycerol (Sigma). Cell pellets were lysed via sonication and centrifuged at 4 °C at 5,000 rpm for 40 min. The bacterial supernatant was poured over pre- ALWHLZEALR/ELWRSIRVLZ >3000 CHD-NHR2-7 ELWHLZELLR/ELWRAIRALZ > 3000 a Z= azidolysine; alanine mutations are undelined.
b Binding affinity calculated using a fluorescence anisotropy assay with fluorescein-labeled N2B peptide.
c CHD-NHR2-2 is not fully soluble at >1 mM concentrations leading to a noisy upper bound and non-optimal curve fit.
